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of .: Stetsbnville.-Wis- T: writes; "Cardul saved me
(3) doctors had failed to help me.

lJ ftrsAnnle.HarnUtbrL'
from the grave after three
and rrecommend It to all
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The JDodor Away from JHeme When' yBasefe83I..hedIe.i;;-:7;,-
p:-JIes- t Seeded,.. u' JfBelow we publish. shed- -

It is a good medicine
druggists, in $l bottlest

Chatunonga, Ten a. M7'

$10 Reward.

The undersigned will pay a reward
$10 for the apprehension and de-

tention of each or either one of the
following convicts who made their es-

cape from the road camps of Craven
ceunty Sunday, May 26th: Charles
Slade, Henry Alexander, George Stev-

enson, Archie Whltehurst, Garfield
Bennett, John Cooper, Grover Fonvllle,
Jonas Harper, Uno Washington and
George Hoge.

J. M. SPENCER,
Superintendent

PROCURED AND DtrtWOEDSMjimxIatl
drftwiiur orphoto. lorexpert search and free report I
Free Mfvlefl, how to obtain patents, trade marSa, I
copyrights, etc, ia ILL COUNTRIES. I
Business- direct Vith Washington saves Ume
money ana ojten lae patent.

Patent ind Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write ot oome to ue at

SSS Slmtk Street, ope. United States rmteat Oaoe.1
wtaHiNfimN. n e.

BARGAINS!

We hait; jnst recelrcd a lot of New
Bicycles, which we arc able to sell at
$20.00. Bought at a bargain and will
sefl at a hnrKuin. See thcnii

Also Itewair Ificjtlcs.

A. T. L0KEY,
Successor to Miller A Lokey.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

from our Beautiful Stock of Spring or
Summer fabrics and have your suit
made up by Easter, and you will have
garments that are swell in cut, fit and
style, made from ec imive patterns.
You can't find anyone in town that will
give you the romph-t- satisfaction in
either price of woi K manship that you
get when Chailwiok makes your cloth-

ing.

Made from pure dis-

tilled filtered wa-

ter.

NEW BERN ICE COMPANY

19-21-- Griffith Srreet.
Phone 23

UNIVERSITY
Of NORTH CAROLINA

17891907.

Head of the State's Educational System

DEPARTMENTS.
College, . Engineering,

- Graduate, Law,
'Medicine, Pharmacy,

library contains 45,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, cen-

tral heating system. New dor-

mitories, gymnasium. Y. M. . J

..; 0.' A. building, library ".'

?2 STl'DENTS 74 IN FACULTY

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. X .

On Year In advance,". M-0-
0

i One. Year not In advance., .,r B.60

Monthly.' by carrier In the dty .60

V Advertising Ratea'tilrnlahea on ap--

plication.

Entered at the Fostotflce," New

Bern, N. as second-cla- ss matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF NEW BERN.
AND CRAVEN COUNTY.

,"New Been. N. C, July 17. 1907,.

KEEPING THE PUBLIC Df SUl

PES8E,
- if.- .a fr-

The public is being kept in suspense

by the telegraph companies and their
operators. It was announced recent

ly that Commissioner of Labor Neil

had arranged a settlement In New

York between the companies and their

union operators. The announcement

was accepted as official and conclu-

sive, but very soon after this reported
adjustment there was a strike of ope

rators in San Francisco and since that

time the situation has not been en

couraging. This uncertainty ought

not to continue. The business world

is kept In a state of anxiety and the

general public is also disturbed at the

possibility of a strike. The telegraph

companies and their employes ought

to settle their differences at once.

They are under obligations to the

public to prevent the demoralization

of the telegraph service. There is a
strong-objectio- n on the part of con-

servative men to the extension of the

principle of federarownship of pub

lic utilities. It is possible; however,

that even those who antagonize gov-

ernment ownership would, feel less

hostile to it, as far as telegraph lines

are concerned, if the business of the
country and the convenience of the
public should suffer by reason of the

refusal of telegraph companies and

their operators to adjust their differ

ences. Baltimore Sun.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and mat is Dy constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by 'an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
it la entirely closed, Deafness is the
result,- - and unless the inflammation
cam be taken out and this tube restor-

ed to its normal condition, hearing
".will be destroyed forever; nine cases

out of ten are caused by Catarrh;
which is nothing but an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous surfaces. .

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case, of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, 'Send for circu-
lars free. F". J. CHENEY ft CO., To
ledo, O Sold by Druggists, 76c

Take U's Family Pills for const!

. pation

No one cuts-th- e hand that gives.
Turkish.

Dorters Could Not Help Her. ' .

"I had kidney trouble toy years,"

writes Mrse. Raymond Conner of Shel

ton, Wash., "and the doctors could not
help me. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure,
and the very first dose gave "me relief
and I am now cured. I cannot say too
much for. Foley's Kidney Cure." .It
makes the diseased kidneys sound, so
they will eliminate the poisons from
the' blood! Unlew they do IhlsT good

health is impossible. . Davis Pharmacy

Habit inr sinning stakes ay the
' sense of sin. Litln."- - v"; ; i

, . , v V-1

samples pf my. Dr. rshoop's Restora- -

tlve. and my Book on either Dyspep--
' sla.Z, The Heart "w" - The' j'Kidneys.
Troubles orthe Stomach: " Heart ' or
tuaneys.'are mereiy. sympwiuB
aeaner ai imni.- uon i mass ua com
nuwi mi iWn ' m. una wiwiiiiiri ima unit.

" Symptom treatment is treating the re-f- i

suit ot four allmen t, ' and not - the
i ,: cause. - Weak Stunach nerves the
' Inside nerves meun Stomach , weak- -

Kidneys as well, have their controll- -
lng or inside nerves. '. Weaken these

: . nerves, and you Inevitably have weak

weather at present . . , : , '

The- melon ' crop la Jate thlr, year

but "they are coming'V'rThere will
soon be a lot ripe. " '

Rev. Mr. Armstrong was with us at
White Oak Saturday and Bunday. and
hi able sermons very much enjoyed
as usual.--4- "'" t ' Vi

lit, Alex Scott and mother of North
East Were' guests of Mr.-an- d Mrs. E.
J. Biggins Saturday night'

Mrs." Motile' Morton attended the
burial of her brother, MrRlgga, who
died at his home at Grants creek, last
week. v-

-, "".
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. lUgglnsTeturned

Monday from Polfocksvitle where they
bad- - been to visit Mr. Needham White
who is very sick. ' He has been pick

now nearly four weeks. His many
A

friends wish him a speedy recovery- -
Messrs. Ben Harrison and5:Ro8coe

Simpson were visitors here Sunday .p.

;Vv.m. - z,.

Miss Sydney Hlggins returned "home

from Jacksonville Saturday afternoon,

Mr. McOdum and father, of Deppe

were callers here 'Sunday. .. "ft- ,- -

Mr. Jl R. Parsons "and 8isteivMi8B

Rachel visited their uncle, Mr. McPar--
son, who is very sick, Sunday after-
noon.

" ''- ; .1

Mr. Sam Lilly and family are vlsit--

lng in Carteret this weeki -

?

Money Loaned for Bttldlng at Brldge- -

ten. ., .

Any persons, who own or purchase
lots in Bridgeton "may obtain neces-
sary lunds for building thereon ;thrO
me. Bridgeton has passed the specu
lative age, it is absolutely, a safe in
vestment Congestion, of New Bern is
driving many good families there who
speak well of the place, A ferry line
Is being established to convey; mill
men to and from their work at New

Bern. Mills will soon be in operation
there affording employment. I : have
numbers of desirable building lots for
sale "at moderate cost' Further! ' in-

formation gladly furnished.' Call on
or address W..G. Boyd, 104 Pollock St
Telephone 203.

Netke.
Grace on sight drafts has i been

abolished in North Carolina, by an act
of the legislature at its session of
1907, effective on and after Jufy ,1,

proximo. On that date sight drafts
becomes demand paper. '

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERN.

NEW BERN BANKING ft TRUST

' ' :COMPANY. '.

Roosevelt's Choice for President
Special to Journal.

Washington, D. C, July 16. No

doubt many people have been! sur
prised at the collapse of the Roose
velt anti-railro- campaign before
anything has really been accomplish
ed, but that should not be a matter for
Wonder when it is considered that Mr.
Roosevelt never hangs ..on long to ope
iub, but better likes the excitement
that hew projects, offeri.-Th-e he has
discovered that the' legislatures of
moat of the states have Jakeri The bull
by the norns and passed raiiroaa rate
reduction laws which have discounted
the puny effect of the Rooseveljt rate
legislation. Then again I am assur
ed, on the highest authority, thai; the
administration project is to nominate
Secretary Cortelyou ,for president be
cause the corporations and the Will
street financiers are willlna to furnish
the necessary campaign' fund "ti elect
him, which is the strongest reason tor
letting up on the railroads. Yet Mr
Cortelyou would be acclaimed s the
residuary legatee of the Roosevelt
strength, and is supposed to be! ready
to-- carry . tatdffect'mr '' polleies"----
whatever they are.' But It 14 still some
time to the nominating convention and
the unstable boss may at any moment
pick up a fresh man, . especially.
there appears' to be the same lack of
enthusiasm for Cortelyou as there
for Taft 'The nresld'ent would end
the whole matter by saying he ' would
accept a reflmnlnation, but his ejection
night' pr'omiseii id , which ' he; "declared
thAi in Min b a Candidate'-- ' would
rlrtually be to rnnforvt thlr4 term
prevents. hlnvndoubVadly President
Roosevelt would lose a large eonun
gent of Ms .

narty f he "as a candl-da- te

for.a t ilrd termand Ihf votes
in. the weste it States, would not give
him en increased elector4l voti .The
fact Js the Republican leaders '. are
much divided upoowhai.to do 'anil
are "working af cross purposes,? ,! ''

If the. 6emocratk succeed In hnidng
oa A candidate, whether he Is general-
ly, known or hot, they, would be sue
cestui for there are jnanyTefikms why

th. Republicans will not pull togther
whoever they nominate." If their can-

dldaU Is a known supporter of the
Roosevelt faction, there will be 'many
Republicans Who Will not 'support
him and If he is a "reactionary "th ere
will be others who will vote against
him' or refuse him r active Support
Leaving Our Republican . friends to
meditate on their own troubles, Dem
ocrata, who have (roubles of thot
own, can overcome them by improving
their organization and urging, meas
ures rather than men. ' ' - u '

' The Mw York city goveriiraent ex
pends $1,616,000 each day.;,

' J fc. V

v'KlS,ttNA"E - IS , JOHN.' -

And He ,1s the Right Hand Man' of
" "f - John P. Roekefeilei'. ,

"Who Is John D.'Rockefeller'j right
hand man?" ' -

. X
This Is a question that is: asked every

flay.". The answer-i- s generally that H.
H.bogers Alls this uniquevposition.
That Is not so. Rogers my he ono of
Rockefeller's'' greatest flqancfai aids,

but his "right baud man" Us seldom If
ever heapd. oft'HIS'namejls Jhn.'. Of
course be has a .surname, .but Jt has
Seldom if ."ever been hearj by those
who visit KOCKerener, ' tor years ine
same. myster obtalnedTabout Ir. Lafr
ta, the official etenognpherto Presi-
dent Roosevelt;"' IJ was afWays re.
ferred toJis MS Lattai and "nof until
a year ago'dld the public learn his first
name. t , --r ' - v "

; John Is really Mr. Rockefeller's most
fcmfldentla! employee His duties ore
varied and embrace the work of ev
erything from private secretary to
valet If there is anything any oue in
the" Rockefeller- - household -- wants - to
know; John usually knows It when no
one else does, r . " , . '

He came from Switzerland and went
to work for Rockefeller la a minor ea
pacfty some years ago. The fact;that
he was; Sffvingtevel,. headed amj al
ways oa hsna'when wanted made a-

strong Impression on the groat finan
der. ;v. - :. .,'t.3S-- "

Todsy Atr. Rockefeller seldom goes
anywhere without him.- - If Rockefeller
decides to. go- - to Georgia, he merely
mentions the tact to John, and when
he ;,fs,readytp goJohh ha mn nli

hotel accommodations audVinore lm
portaht, arrangements 'So that hie chief
can constantly keep In touch with the
men who handle bjs vast affairs. .

John seldom has anything to say un
til he Is sure of the man he Is dealing
with. :He Is as honest as the day Is
long, and, although he treat.3 the em-

ployees of atl the places be visits with
the greatest. liberality, ; he - has "the.
strongest objection Jo being "done.'1'

He always carries cenough money to
avoid- - the necessity of Mr. 'Rockefeller
going Into Ills pockets, a ndench month
be presents an expense account to his
chief. Every, entry he has erer made
nn this account was understood at flrst
glance until n recetone.'.It chanced
(hat a certain physician 'ordered Mr.
Rockefeller t rub lils muscles with
whisky after playing golf. A brand
that we,wl!l coll .White Ocean whisky
was chosen, but when it came .to
charging this up John feared that be
cause, or Mr. Rockefellers antipathy,
to liquor there uilght be some feeling
about putting his O. K. od the aceOvmt
Consequently it wis entered hs"four
bottles- - pf W'blte Ocean water." iind
when that Item struck Mttockefel-Icr'- s

eyo he was puzzled ovec It. for s
half hour, Then he called John.

"John." "he snld. "wben did I' drink
all of that water?" ;

Rockefeller wns so amused by the
explanation that he tells the stry to
thls-ds- . . .

John., bosy as be Is, has tlme'for a
holihy, and lu his'case It is bee cijltnre.
f studlwHue bees of Switzerland
and t'lils country with the utmost care,
and he discusses the most minute de-

tails of. the subject with the skill of s
mau who has never done anything else
In his life. -.-New York Amerlcaa; ' C;

t
"jjrj&rf 'Ha beeh rcceptly latmch;
ed rft Tslngta: CblnaV itdf ' the Cbrman
overnment hkh In many teaplcts T

(he largest' In the; worlO; It will Hft the
largest trn ttieshlp-.now- ; In ipommjlsslon.
itsUea.rlng, capacity being fl.Ci0v tons
its. "11

jra's $rp a'rt foitrse" of itr
tioh;: .tt'Tonslstii of1lT'e:p6ntoowt,"and
thenfechnhlftBt' i drtvetii arnl'lst pn'tlre-ly- .

4freleoMelfr. suppited. from cen
tral station -- situated oq shor ; With
the orM'slhrgest ..bnltlesblp; f the
dock tbe work o( raising can be pen
'ormed In two jours.''.';..'. yy- -

f.Kr?:ytorli Here.y,:4 W--
Tn ireat heron 1a not the only one

of .that family ta subsist on a flsb
diet but out :of over dozen; species
It Is the Mrifest and 'niewt srtuttoiions of
its itinti.Bna.wUDoat e, slnsle retloemi
lng qisllty except rbapt the tlaugh--

tble and. grotesque ms ti'uer It swallows
a; fish. " LouiV Rhesd. the artist-sports-ma-

suggests Irl ltecTeatlon that steps
should be takes; by followers of Izaac
Waitaorio- - see that, Ibe, lawmakers In
our. rrarlout "States - should fjast laws
tbat: vnr give the needed protection
front' these - destroyers oT our: gams
ash. :
r ."'Our-S-orssts,-- - -
, At present ,uf one-Oft- b sf 'the total
forest area 'of the United State IS em
braced, lu "ntitlobal 'forests The re--

maiuing'tout'-flfth- s hare already pass-
ed or are rikelfto pass Into private
hind ' The average age of the trees
felled for lumber this year Is not less
than 150 ywtrs.; Id other words. If be
Is to secure a second crop of trees of
the sami size th lumberman or pri-- ,

rats forest owner must watt' say, at
least 100 years for t be second crop to
grow. Csspar Whitney In Outing Mag-isioe- ,

. .. U :

Tbe black opal, so railed, has been
.described by a writer who saw It fur
the first time st the New Zealand ex
blblttoo at CtirUtchurcb ss follows
"It conililues tile Iridescence of Hi
dnwdrop wlllt the color of the rolnoow
mt in the blackness of n It lit. It Is
a smothered mass of hidden fire."-
Consular Reports. .

I'll stop your pain free. To show
you BrRt nproie you siiui a
whut my i: .k l',.tii "i do
will mall you free a Trl;.l ! :'9 ( f
them Dr. I" ""p's !!;. .: o T, ids.
Ki.iii ' i; .. .,(.:,.-- , Ti,.
I't:, 1 !

'
4, '.. li; a (' I

' e t)
lio .4 - 1

. G'JESTICN CF PRIVILEGE. -

The Harvard Profsssor and the Street
K. - --"Car Condtfeton, t--

A well .known"". Harvard professor
was one g by trolley'from
Cambildgsto Bostonwhere he4eslred
to call upoifa frlerd.' He asked-th- d

conductor to: transfer him to th city
cars nt-- certain point t '
' Soon'cf ttrn aid the ar stopped 'and
the Hiiniird muoott. looking out of

wasaurprlsed to see.--th-

yecy .friend be 'was seeking. He start
ed to leavetbe car., but the conductor
slopped-- hlm.'i-V-

- , f ;
Your xan'tj change-her- e, said

brusquely. ?. Z
The professor passed him,, making no

respoiiBC - j 'vv
vt "You can't change, here, J tell you,"
periLted the conductor.' --- '

By this time the professor "was on
the reatatopt'aere. you old Jayr

'the eondudto'r, "havent I told
yod- - thnt'you can't chaiige nerer".'"-.- .

At this tbe good man flushed. "Well,
I can change my mind here. Can't IT

Llpplucotfs. r '

--

rh uJi
"'V'.'lt-WouWn1"6o,Oown.

" ft' is often claimed that artists and
scientists 'should not marry.--- ? A wife
and family) the contention runs, divert
a nidn's thoughts from pure art or pure
science to money making,-an- d In other
ways besides they distract and coo-stra-

him. X,.; jv 'S ,'.'.. .': irx
: tieury Joi'ues, who Is usually serious,
defended the above claim rather friv-
olously' at a dinner m New York on Jils
last vlsifif -

"For exnmple," he said, ''a friend of
mine declared one night that he' believ-
ed In study.. ' '; ; - v

." 'Nobody can learn 'in a lifetime all
that should., be "known, he said. 'A
mau ought never to assume that his
cdneatlon is complete. - I must and will
keep abreast -- of the times, and I pro-
pose to begin the study of anatomy a
OUCe.'- .- ,:

."'Jerome,', said ,l(Is wife calmly,
you'll have to think of some better ex
cuse ..than that for staying out to all
hours of the night." Buffalo En
quirer. "

Manager's Qntl Hint.
r "The last time I was In London,"
said Lioyd Bingham. 'i called ott a
tbeatHcaT manager to make arrange
ments vrlth him to star my wife.4
' " 'How much does your wife ask per
weekT - queried ' the. imanager.

One thousand dollars.' I renlled.
.".'How much iOTyjask,': said ths

manager, 'Is that In English money T
"'About two hundred pounds, I

" ..said. -:- -
t:

f.

'I beg your pardon.' said, the man
ager, but would you mind closing the
door as you go' out? "

Petal Admission.
--"What other qualifications have you

ror the piacej ; askea the merchant
"Weil,' began the applicant, "my
friends tell' me I have a contented

and" :,
rYou won't do,"'' replied ; the mer-

chant. - "We want a man with a dis-
contented, disposltlon-o- ne that will
bustle.'1 Catholic Standard and Times.

Enough In Itself.
'

"Charlie Softlelgh IBthllklng,-"I- 'm
glad to hear of that" - .

, "But f hadn't, told you of what be
was thinking.' .:.-.-

, '
"'o, but tbe mere knowledge tbat he

was thinking. mad.e me glad." Cleve-iari- d

tlafh Dealer. i ' '

: S JS v K Makes k Diffsrenee. ';'
flra't Hussel going to take any.vaca-tio- n

this year at alii"..; ?- - . : . - :t

"Xo..".. ' - . ..."
;

.

.Why. be took one last jmr? i f .
fYea, but he was on Jjalar-- r then; heT

a member of tae finu
Press. i '."'
h:t. - v f: '' '

ts., A.Uslag Up Material.
' "Whyjbi not you? Ration more mo-slcai-r.

.:;-';5-
'"

:(':-- .
.

".Weil.'f answered thelAmerlcan, "w
Undoubtedly-- have good voices,;' but;i
Suppose we,use most of them' up choef-- .

lng gt baseball :gamesi'Wg41ngtoTi
atUSVfi??: - la:

i Tr r -Xhi t0 ChanW-:rv- .

''"sW'-J'''t-'-

' Mb--- i J

""ll f i. -- ui ,...rfk.J, 3!', '

'"What were your jwor uucle'i lusl
Words?" ' i ' "; '

"There weren'l v
any-S- unt was

theref-lllustra- ted Bits.

.. : ' Strlotly Literal.
Lawyer Did you soy', that the de-

fendant kissed you on bis own Initia-
tive? '

Trosecntlng Witness No, sir, I didn't
say ho SuCti' a tiling!" He klaoed un
smack on my lips. liltlwore Amsrl-n-

Tad Burn QaltVly Eealrd."
""t em so (liOi. tiird ch what C'.am-bcrhiin'- s

f live has d .tie rue tlmt I
f I Imuii ) to v. ri i .. I t 1 you no,"

h;i.vh ;.'i!i, l ' 'it "i.:i; 4:4 J ' n i't
i' ( ' ' 1. ! (' ,i: ,h- -

t r 1 ' ' M f I r ! . ... I - ..

suffering women.". For sale at all

Udlct Advisory The Chtunoo Medicine Cow

a'spbixg mepicixe.
With the advent of Spring many

people feel the need of a tonic of
some sort, and there are not a few of
favorite spring tonic formulas treas-
ured- almost as heirlooms in old fami-
lies. Some of these have real merit
and should be made public for the
public good, but their holders are in
most cases loath to give them wide
publicity. "A thoroughly scientific
prescription that is found to do the
work required of a Spring medicine
and to do it quickly and agreeably
is composed of oz. Fluid Extract
of Buchu, 1 oz. Bulso Mixture, oz.

Fluid Extract Gentian Compound and
15 ozs. water. The proper dose Is a
tablespoonful taken three times a day,
before meals. Any good pharmacy
wilf put up this prescription at small
expense.

Just
Think!

The WhoVe Towg

at Your Elbow fot

cents
Per Day I

A Telephone
in your residence

That's All!

The Wedding

Book
If you arc invited to a wed-

ding, or think you will be this
year, we would like to make
you a present of a copy of

"The Wedding Book"

A book of reference on matters
of wedding etiquette.

Semi us the names and ad-

dresses of the prospective bride
and groom and wc will also
send you a handsome book
mark. Both free, postage paid
by us.

' no it now:

CO'LIPM, IDC. :

Jewelers and Silversmiths.
Granby St. and City Hall Are.
- NORFOLK, Ya.

Special , Bargains In

1

S , ws 'frequently 'take other
makes of piano's as part pay8 ment for-'f- 'y' . --

S..,YlnW cases' wshav'e our
men' thoroughly

ovsrhaiil and not Ch'em In fln

SI
.cond5ioh;

'
We sellj tilem at,; I

very low prices on. easy'Jpay- - '

.jnenTs.-.- .
;.-;'- .

k If you feel that you don't wish

k to pay the. price J tot Ar' neW !g Btienvmno, let? us ; tell . you
9 about" what we have In" these

Ti latAf irttt wlnK;

1 ' a'ndw Btleff. we wut take the 'ft
9 old' one Imck. ' Write about It, 1

Clmsr.LStieff I

t Li, y- - i3 I I jliUl Ji 131 K 1 , o
ft 114 Granby St. ' Norfolk, Va.' 5t The Piano With the Sweet tone

OFFICIAL riANO JAUES.'
'ti 'TOWN'- EXP0KITI3N i

are oftenvery- - much disap-
pointed to find that their family physi
cian Js away from home wben ' they
most peed his services!- - Diseases like
cramp, colic" and - cholera morbus, re
quire psompt treatment, and. have in
many instances, proven fatal , before
medicine could be "procured or a phy
sician summoned. - The right way is
to k"eep at hand a bottle qt Chamber;
Iain's Gollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. - No physician can prescribe
abetter medicine for these diseases. By
having it In the house you escape
much pain and suffering and all risk.
Buy It now; It may save life. For sale
by Davis pharmacy and P. S. Duffy.

It is estimated that the sun Will be
able to supply the present amount of
heat for another 30,000,000 years,.

A Happy Man

Is Amos P. King, of Port Byron, N.
Y., (85 years of age) ; since a sore on
his leg,; which had troubled him the
greater part of his life, has been en-

tirely healed , by Bucklen's ' Arnica
Salve; the world's great healer of
Sores, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and Piles.
Guaranteed by All Druggists.' Price

'25c,

.. A Dublin policeman, whose wife
presented him with triplets, has been
made a sergeant a stripe for- - eaeh
baby.

Take the Postmaster's Word tor It
Mr. P. M. Hamilton, postmaster ' at

Cherryvale, Ind., keeps als6 a stock of
general merchandise and patent medi-

cines. He says: "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy' Is
standard here In Its line. It neve; falls
to give satisfaction and we would
hardly afford to be without It" For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.

Duffy.

New York city has acquired- - the
reputation of having the most dis-

courteous railway employes of all
cities In the world. t

For Infants and Children,

Thg Uml Ycu.Hava Always B?u

Bears ths i

Signature of

Some expert has figured- - it out that
there are only 2,000 professional base-

ball players In the country. . But it Is
Quite-probabl- that some .of them
don't belong.

' The mother of the King of Portugal
is said to : have . been bankrupted
through passion for dress.- - Tb King.

has virtually banished her to Italy,

Best Median la IkerorlaVlor Celte
4TUrrhosv.;' '

v.;-,-

-- "I fld. Chamber laluCoUc, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be'the best
remedy In the world' says Mr.Ct l
Carter of Sklrum, Aia.. "I am subject
to colls and diarrhoea. ' Last spring it
seemed as thougrwould'dia; and I
think I would If I hadn't taken Cham-

berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea'
Remedy-.- haven't been troubled with'

it slnce'untl) this week, when I had
very severs attack and took half a bob
tie of the 25 cents slfe Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera' and Diarrhoea; Remedy
and- - this' morning; I feel like a new:;

man." V For: saleby Davis, Pharmacy
and fs. Duffr!'
"JUistraHa, although in area '26 times

as. large, as the whole of the British
Indlas, has a popu,latlon smaller than
that of London.r' ' "'i'i

i.'-- :' " ". " 1 " l it;
'Z'&lThe Charming Wemasi f J
Is not .necessarily one ot perfect form
and features. ,, Many a-- plal woman
who could never serve as an artist's
model,. possesses those rare qualities
that all the World admires: neatness,
clear eyes, clean smooth skin and that
sprlghtlinoBS ot step and action -- that
accompany good health". A physically
weak woman is nevor attractive, not
even to herself Electric Bitters re-

store weak womeq, give strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth," velvety sklo,
beautiful complexion. Guaranteed at
AH' Druggists 60a,' - "

Four ; thousund grares in South
Afrloa of liritiHh soldiers who foil in
the lats War are yet unniarked.- -

Ule- Of the: Eastern' Carolina League:

New Bern ai Home Iflth
Klnstori,Julyi5-l6-17- .
Wilson,-Jun- July 25-2- 6-

27.

Rocky Mount, June Au- -

gust '
Washington, July 5-- 6. August 8--9

10."
Tarboro, July August 15

16-1- 7.

Kinston at Home With
Tarboro, July
Rocky Mount, June July

.
' '

New Bern, June July 29- -
30-3- 1. '

Wilson, July 6. August
Washington, July August

1546-17.- -"

Washington at Home With
Wilson, July
Tarboro, June July 25-2- 6-

27.

Kinston, June August -3

New Bern, July 2-- 3. August
Rocky Mount, July August I

Wilson at Home With
Rocky Mount July
Kinston, June July22-23-2- 4.

Washington, June July 29--

30-3- 1.

Tarboro, July August
New Bern, July August

Rocky Mount at Home With
New Bern, July
Wilson, July August

;
Washington, June July

Tarboro, June July

Kinston, July August

Tarboro at Home With
Washington, July
New Bern, June Juiy

,

. WUson, June August
Rocky Mount July 6--6. August

'

Kinston, July August

Fsned.
All efforts have failed to find a bet-

ter remedy tor coughs, colds and lung

troubles .than Foley's Honey and Tar.

It stops the cough, heals the lungs and
prevents serious results" from a cold,

J. N. Patterson, Nashua, Iowa', writes:
"Last winter I had a bad cold on my
lungs and tried, at least haif a dozen
advertised, eough medicines and had
treatment from two physicians with-

out getting any benefit.' A friend re-

commended'' Foley's Honey and Tar
and two thlrds ot alwttle cured me. I

consider it the greatest, cough and

hi' medicine In the world." Davis
IphlffHHlV. A.Z- - - -

clock for the publie building in--

Philadelphia Is the second largest in
: the world. ' The dlals are 2B feet each

in diameter, which gives a distance of

"about a toot to be traversed by the

end of the minute hand eves? minute.
Its place IB 360 feet above the street.

Long Live tap King..

Is hs popular er;' throughout Shjrc-Tft- uf

countries: while' In'Ahl'ertoa, the
cry pf the present day is "Long Live.Dr
King's New Discovery, King of Throat
and Lung Remedies!1!, of --Which Mrs.
ju!ia,.Ryder Paine, ,Truro,;Mass. says

fit never fails to give Immediate re-

lief and to.' quickly curs cough or
cold.? ::Mrs. Palns't plnion'ls shared
by A majority pf the Inhabitants of this
country, h?ew Dlsooverr;cure weak
lungs and sore throats after al other
remedies have ialled; ;and for coughs

and colds , it's' tbs Vemedy'

Guaranteed by All. Druggists, , EOo and
'$1.00.-Tri- al botU free.

.:.-
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i The origin of, the: Great Banks of
Newfoundland Is said, to fiave been in'
he boulders carried? down ' by; kssv.--

bergs. The bank is 600 miles long and
120 broad.;?. '. ' ' ; Tr;r-

- - ' -- :''"'Mi ;?;-'- -

v:'. ... r.. .' ''
Piles get quick and certain relief

from , Dr. Snoop's Maglo Ointment'
Please note It Is made alone for Piles,

and Its action is posltlrs and Certain..
Itching, Talnful. protruding or bllnd
piles, disappear like mnglo by its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d 'glass Jars CO

cents. Sold by F. 8. Duffy. ;,1

Boolter T. Wfttihlngton says the 10,- -,

OOO.OflO necroes In the United Slntes
are ttio inimt udvanrcd Atrlcnns lu the
worM, ririri!ly in religion and In- -

(lii';ir!;il H..ri. -

-- A1;. r .The Fall term begins ""-
- V

vital organs. Here is , where Dr.
- Bhoop's Restorative has made its fame

No other remedy even claims to treat '

; Fmices P. Tenble' President, '

ry INSTITUTE
PEC H ' ',.' - AND '. - ':

L Conservatory
, ; UsMth, North OaWirnu' V-- .;. v

A Mirh-ara- Collect foe-- erwoeil. r'Tenhea
cUrarteaenta anor SpettlsJIstat McoaUmt
but Mi tun and Rparknja vroitfida, Svery pre"
autton Mralnat Are and dlaeew, Taluai

limitnl numher and fflvea Individual sttenllun
f ounded half oentury atm, and nin aulaiy
upoa Its snarltm fot Cmtakajua address

i , BKNRT JEROME 8TOCKARD,

'the "inside nerves."," Also for:: bloat
lng, biliousness, had breath or com- -

. iiiexion. use ur. hdooo s Kesiorauve.
Wrlte.me today lor sample ana free

. Book. Dr. Shoop, Racine, ' Wis.. The
. jRestorativs is sold by V. ,S, Duffy,

' All 'great men are in some degree
inspIred.CIcero. , - J --f ' I

Koiire lo .;r V,u- tonu-rs-. '
are jilr.med to announce Hint

I'cilry's Il'inry pm T.ir fur coiliiliH,
- ' i, Mi l ,,, - ii HiM.n nut i " t- -
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